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1973 REG. DEVELOPMENT COUNCILS Chap. 72 477 
CHAPTER 72 
An Act to repeal 
The Regional Development Councils Act 
Assented to June 22nd, 1973 
Session Prorogued Af arch 5th. 197 4 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
I. The R. ertional Development Councils Act, being chapter Act 
1 
a 
4 4 f R . S f O . l _ . repea e 0 o the evtsed tatutes o ntano, 910, ts repealed. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oe~fence­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Regional Development Short title 
Councils Repeal Act, 1973. 

